
san francisco—“Stunning” was how the 
Christmas Gala comemorating Il Cenaco-
lo’s 90th year was described by L’Italo-
Americano*. And, by all accounts, it was!
 
December 7, 2018 was a beautiful evening, 
and the St. Francis Yacht Club’s vistas of 
San Francisco and the Golden Gate Bridge 
glittered in the night. Inside and out, the 
building was festooned with holiday decor, 
including a Christmas Tree and a Channu-
kah Menorah. The tables were graced with 
handmade decorations by one of our newest 
members, Marie Derenzi.

It is fitting that there were about 90 people 
attending our 90th birthday party, including 
most of the new women members. Ron Der-
ezni, head of the Gala Committee, prepared 
well. The hosted bar offered cocktails, and 
dinner was accompanied by a selection of 
white and red wines from Muscardini Win-
eries, owned by Cenacolista Michael Mus-
cardini. The food, as usual at the Yacht 
Club, was excellent. The Prime Filet Mi-
gnon of Beef was most popular, while oth-
ers enjoyed the Seared King Salmon and the 
Marinated Portobello Mushroom.

President David T. Giannini welcomed ev-
eryone, and reviewed the history of Il Ce-
nacolo, illustrated by a PowerPoint presen-
tation of historical photos prepared by our 

unofficial club historian, Andy Canepa. 
Congratulatory remarks were made by our 
special guest, Lorenzo Ortona, Consul Gen-
eral of Italy, who was in attendance with his 
wife Sheila. 

Supervisor Catherine Stefani, another of 
our special guests (who, by chance, is also a 
distant cousin of our current President), pre-
sented a Special Certificate of Honor from 
the San Francisco Board of Supervisors to 
mark this momentous occasion. (This cer-
tificate is on view for all to see in the dis-
play case at the SFIAC.)

Also to mark this occasion, we engaged 
professional photographer Flavia Loreto, 
recruited by Chuck Stagliano, and offered 
commemorative Il Cenacolo lapel pins as 
gifts to all the attendees.

The good time spilled over to after-dinner 
cocktails and into the night.

*The L’Italo-Americano article was written 
by Catherine Accardi, not only a staff writer 
for that weekly publication, and also a fre-
quent speaker at Il Cenacolo, but now, also 
a member!
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san francisco—“Stunning” was how the 
Christmas Gala comemorating Il Cenacolo’s 
90th year was described by L’Italo-Americano*. 
And, by all accounts, it was!
 
Friday, December 7, 2018 was a beautiful 
evening, and the St. Francis Yacht Club’s 
vistas of San Francisco and the Golden 
Gate Bridge glittered in the night. Inside 
and out, the building was festooned with 
holiday decor, including a lovely Christ-
mas Tree and Channukah Menorah. The 
tables were graced with handmade deco-
rations by one of our newest members,  
Marie Derenzi.

It is fitting that there were just about 
90 people attending our 90th birthday  
party, including many of the new wom-
en members. Ron Derenzi, head of the 
Gala Committee, prepared well. The host-
ed bar offered cocktails, and dinner was  
accompanied by a selection of white and 
red wines from Muscardini Wineries, 
owned by Cenacolista Michael Muscar-
dini. The food, as usual at the Yacht Club, 
was excellent. The Prime Filet Mignon 
of Beef was most popular, while others  
enjoyed the Seared King Salmon and the 
Marinated Portobello Mushroom.

President David T. Giannini welcomed  
everyone, and reviewed the history of Il  

Cenacolo, illustrated by a slideshow of  
historical photos prepared by one of our  
unofficial club historians, Andy Canepa. 
Congratulatory remarks were delivered by 
our special guest, Lorenzo Ortona, Consul 
General of Italy, who was in attendance with 
his wife Sheila. 

Supervisor Catherine Stefani, another of 
our special guests (who, by chance, is also a  
distant cousin of our current President), pre-
sented a Special Certificate of Honor from 
the San Francisco Board of Supervisors to 
mark this momentous occasion. (This cer-
tificate is on view for all to see in the display 
case at the SFIAC.)

Also to mark this occasion, we engaged pro-
fessional photographer Flavia Loreto, re-
cruited by Chuck Stagliano, and she took our 
historic 90th Anniversary Photo, along with 
many others (all on view on our website).  
We also offered commemorative Il Cenacolo  
lapel pins as gifts to all who attended.

The good time spilled over to after-dinner 
cocktails and into the night.

*The L’Italo-Americano article was written by 
Catherine Accardi, not only a staff writer for that 
weekly publication, and also a frequent speaker at 
Il Cenacolo, but now, also a member!
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Il Cenacolo Christmas Gala
St. Francis Yacht Club, San Francisco, CA 

Friday, December 7, 2018

Program
5:30 pm to Photo Time

Hosted Cocktails and Hors d’Oeuvres
Northwest Room

6:15 pm

Il Cenacolo 90th Anniversary Photo
Staircase

Welcome
David T. Giannini, President

Golden Gate Room

Dinner is Served

Presentations
David T. Giannini, President

The Honorable Lorenzo Ortona
Consul General of Italy

Supervisor Catherine Stefani
San Francisco Board of Supervisors

9:30 pm

all are invited for after-dinner cocktails

finito

Handmade Table Decorations by Marie Derenzi
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“...And now, the women of Il Cenacolo!”

Photos: Flavia Loreto Photography

David T. Giannini,  

Supervisor Catherine Stefani, and  

Consul General Lorenzo Ortona  


